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THE GEODETIC SURVEY.

The followingreport of the Surveyor

Generalon tho proposed geodeticsystemor
survey for 1859waa laidon the table of the
Assembly last night:

"As the
distinctive feature of a geodetic

surveyIs the adoptionof the
geographical

divisionsna the skeleton on whichthe survey

into minutesubdivisions

of the countryis to
be based, it has been

necessary

ia the first

place to determine a ' standard meridian.'

"The positionof the WilliamstownObser-
vatoryhas been

determined

by a seriesof
observationsextending over several years,
and with sufficient accuracyto warrantits
adoption as absolute.

"As opinionshave been hazarded, without

a
sufficient knowledgeof facts,adverseto the

absolute accuracyof the standard, tableshave
been prepared, showing,in extenso,the deduc-
tionsof all the

observations

made for longi-

tude,which establish the positionof the
Observatory

so completelythat It is not
considered neceanary to say anythingmore in
support of that assumption.

' The 145thmeridian beingthe nearestto
the

Observatory,

has been selectedas tha
standard, for which its proximity particularly

fits it, the distance betweenit and the
Observatory

beinglees than two miles.Its
position was permanently ascertained by
means of

triangulation,

and finallydeter-
minedby a seriesof transitobservations,

comparedwith othersmade
simultaneously

at
the Observatory,and communicatedby means
of the electric telegraph and heliotrope sig-
nals.

" The position of tho meridian having baan
determined,

it next becamenecessary to trace
it northward towardsthe boundaryof the
colony.In orderto do this withoutdevia-

tion,
observing-stations

were placed at
short intervals alongthe line,from which
numerousobservationswere taken,and the
true

direction rigidlymaintained; so much
so, thatin the40 miles alreadylaiddownthe
errorof deviation is

confidently believednot
to exceed I inch.*

" In orderto render the meridian imme-
diately available

as a basisfor minor surveys,

it has been
determined

to establishthe point
at whichtho 37th

parallel
of

latitude inter-

sects it, and fromthence to trace the
parallel

to the 144thand the 146th meridiansrespec-

tively.In
effecting

thisone of the
principal

difficulties

of the work appears.The curva-
ture exhibitedby a parallel in

traversing

a
degreeof longitudebeing

sufficient

to make its
tracinga matterof

considerable

laborand
intricacy.

To overcomethis,it is proposed

to make the parallelsof latitude to assume

the formsof the chordsof their
curvature,

when they wouldbe the segments of great
circles, and wouldnot show a greaterdevia-

tion from theirpropercurvature than would
be

represented

by the
diameter

of the chord,
equallingabout87 feet,which,in the length

"By adopting this course, the scientific

efficacy
"of the surveywouldnot be practi-

cally impaired, while at the sametimea large
amount of time and laborwouldbe saved.

" The firstand standardmeridianhaving

been
established,

and the
parallels

of latitude

intersecting
it laid down, the

determination

of other meridians becomes comparatively

easy by adoptinga systemof
differentiation,

by meansof whichthe maximumerrorin
determining

a meridianonly one degree
distantfrom the standard is limitedto the
probability

of an
insignificant

errorin the
observationsfor local time, which would

observationsfor local time, which would
seldom amount to morethana

fraction
of a

secondof time,and couldbe
destroyedalto-

gether by repeated observations.
Each

meridian,
as it is thus

obtained,becomesa
standardfrom whichothersmay be differen-

tiallydeduced.To facilitatethe eventual
subdivisions

of the large
geographicalsections

contained
by the

meridians
and

parallels
of

latitude,

it has beendecided thateachof them
shall be

divided intotenths,
and tables are in

course of preparation calculated on an
assumed compression

of the earthof 1 300,
in which the values of these divisions

willbe
givenin termsof ordinary measurements.

"The divisionswill
Individually

have to
be

measured
by the chain, but willbe

collec-

tivelysubjected
to the

additional
test of

triangulation,

by meansof whichIt is pro-
posedto checkandbindup theworkdoneia
the first instance

astronomically.

" This necessary triangulation

must not be
confoundedwith a minute

trigonometrical

survey
of the

colony, which is notat
presently

intended;
but as the

measurement

of a base
lineand other

preliminary

workwillhaveto
be done, it can

hereafter,

if
desired,

be made
available

for that
purpose,

in
addition

to the
end it is

intended

to answernow.

"Thenature of a
trigonometrical

survey is
to bindup and

deteiuniuo

tbo
distances

be-
tweencertainpoints.It has its full

applica-

tionin an old
country, whereevery boundary

hasbeensetoutand
marked

on the
ground,

and is adaptedparticularly

for the measure-

mentof things as theyare found to exist.

The
peculiar shapeof the

triangle rendersit
unsuited

s the basisof the
subdivisions

of
land

required

for sale.If a countrywere
even so

carefully
and minutely surveyedtri-gonometrically,

not a singlefarm or allot-

mentot landwouldhavebeenmarkedand
set out for

occupation.

"A
trigonometrical

survey is adapted forrepresenting

thingsas theyare found,and

* The
principalastronomicalInstrument

usedin the
workis an

18-inch altazimuth,which, fromItsgreat
solidityand faithful construction,

has been available

not only(or extra meridianal observations,

but as a
transit Instrument.

Next in importanceto the altazimuthInstrument

comethe timekeepers,consisting

of one soderealand
two meantime

chronometers.

In
addition

to these,
thereis a

portabletransit instrument,

a
12-inch theo-

dolite,
and two Munich

heliotropes,

for the use of
whichthe

Department

has been
indebted

to
Professor

Neumayer.

The
observations adopted to

determine
the meridian

werechiefly
of

"circumpolar"

and " highand lowstars,"fromwhich are
deduced

the local timeandtho
true

direction.
Moon

culminationsdifferentially

com
paredwith otherstaken

observatory

at
Wllllams-

town,havebeen
obtained,

as
affording

an
additional

checkon tho accuracy of the
determination.

The
astronomical

valueof the arcsof
meridians

con-
tainedbetweenthe several observingstations

has been
also

determined

by extra
meridianal

and polarobser-
vations.

The use of the
heliotrope-an instrument

of
recent

construction-has

afforded extraordinary facili-
tiesin

tracing,

andhas
enabled

the
stations

to be
madeat for greater distances

thancould
otherwise

havebeendone, besides rendering

the
placing

of dis-
tant points both quick and certain.

It is
satisfactory

andwillbe of
groat useto the

future operations

of the
GeodeticSurveyto havethevaluable adviceand

assistance

of suchan eminent
astronomer

as
Professor

Airy; hie past
experience

in
Geodesy is well known.

He has
already,

in replyto Mr.
Ellery, F.R.A.S.,

Superintendent

of the
Astronomical Observatory,

Williamstown,

to whomtho
Goodetlc Surveyis mainly

to be
entrusted, prepared

and
forwardedtablesfor

insuringaccuracyin the
geographical'determina

tions, which willbe usedIin
future.Appended

is the
letteraddressed

to Mr. Elleryon the
subject:-

Copyof an
Extract froma Letter fromthe

AstronomerRoyal.
Royal

Observatory, Greenwich,London,S.E..
October 21,1858.
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October 21,1858.
Sir,-Ihave the

pleasure

of
sending

on the other
leaf, right

ascensions

of themoonand stars fromtran
sit

observations,

and errorsof the Nautical AImanac,

placesof the moonfrom
observations

withthe
Transit

and withthe
Altazimuth,

as faras wiIIbe
necessary

for
your

longitude observtions.

I shallbe happyto con-
tinuethem as may be required.

It willbe a
matter

of greatinterest

to
recieve

ac-
countsof your

operations,

both purely
astronomical

and geodetic.

I am, &c, ,
(Signed)G. B. AIRY.

Robt.
J.

Ellery,Esq., Supt.
of

Observatory

' "
and of

Geodetic Survey, Victoria.

not for creating a new seriesof
artificial

boundaries,

or for setting out roads.

"CONTRACT SURVEYS.
The GeodeticSurveyorhaving, after the

manner described,dividedthe countrymost
requiredfor settlement, into the geographical

divisions,

and these again into tenth parts of
a degreewill be followed by contract sur
vc-yors,who willtakeup the workwhere the
other left it. The Geodetic Surveyor will
have furnished to the officethe accurate
boundaries of the squares, which will in
round numbers be about 30 squaremiles,or
19,200acres each.

" The four corners of the squares will be3
permanently defined by stones, carefully
embeddedin the ground,with reference

marks thereon, to be used for all future

measurements.
" The length of the lines willbo given to

the
contractor

as wellas the areaof the
whole square.
A minute

specification, detailing the mode
in which

everything

is to be done, will
be given him,being preparedon a general and
uniform plan.

" He willbe requiredto conform to the
usual

stipulation

as provided for now in all
Government contracts.
"His work will demandbut moderate

scientificinstruments,and will consist,in
the greater part, of the manuallabor of
digging trenches, numbering and preparing

the cornerpegs, and marking trees,which it
willbe his

interest

to getdone wellbutexpe-

ditiously.

" He will be
requited, nevertheless,

to
hold a

certificate
of the

necessary qualifica

tions.

" He willhaveample
directions

as to the
main lines of roads,sites for towns and
villages. '
" He willnot be paiduntil the workhas

been checked by a diagonal line acrossthe
survey,and by the personal examination

on the groundof the
Government Inspecting

Surveyor. I
" The areaof eachlothe setsout will thus

be
checked,

and the sum of the parts, includ-

ing the spaces occupied
by roadsand water,

willbe requiredto
correspond

to the areaof
the squarehandedover to him. This will
ensureas great an amountof accuracy as
now obtained, and more uniformity.

" It may be saidthatthe
Contract-Surveyor

willnot haveso much
interest

in
returning

good work; but it is foundin
practlce

that

he has moreat stakethan manyof the per-

sons holding appointments.

" With
reference

to the fearthathas been
expressed, that the marks will be

obliterated

beforethelandis sold; If a fewof themarks

shouldbe
destroyed

by the passageof
vehicles,

as willalways be the case, their positioncan
easilybe found by measuringto the sunk
stone reference marks in the

neighborhood,

or to adjoininglots. As to the commence-

mentof the
contract system,and its being

made to work into the present plan of
employing Government surveyors, without
causingan inconvenientdelay,there now
may be some

difficulty.

It is desirablethat
it might be brought about

gradually,

and for
this purpose authorityshouldbe givento the
Commissioner

of Lands and Surveysto sub-
stitute,

as he may think
necessary,

a portion

of the votefor
salaries

and wages of
laborers

for the costof
surveys

by
contract,

or, in the
eventof

Parliament votinga givensum for
contracts,

the reversemightthen be autho
risedin caseof need,and a

portion
of the

money devotedto salaries and wages instead

of to contracts.

" CHARLESW. LlGAR,

Survoyor-General.

"
February

2,"


